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FROSH BA TILE 
SOPHS TO TIE 
r 
I 
~ liGHTS OF THE ROAD TO 
GO WITH TEAM E. F. MINER CO. HAS BEGUN WORK 
'10 EST R 
01 Yl ECH !C INSTITUT 
NO. 1 
TECH AGGREGATION FAVORED TO 
DEFEAT RENSSELAER SATURDAY 
DUST, PADDLES AND CAPS 
MUCH lN EVIDENCE f.
'uh Lhtt llptming of the fo<•tiJn.ll ~;en 
~ the l~ n1>;hts uf w~: Rond are plan· 
1 g nn exlo:nsi"e campaign for the: atl 
'I.'Jll'l:ln\cnt uf c;port~ al Te~•h durhu: 
PLANS FOR DORMITORY ARE Smashing Win Over Trinity Opens Football Season in Spectacular 
REVISED Style 
-- ~1 coming year. Althou)!b no reuuU. r 
''C.et him fresllllldn" Don' t h.: ~ ~ L Ning u£ the members h as bc!en hel<l 
them tlll<e thn t f>.t tldlt nwn) from yc1u !' \'el tbere has been much talk nrt>und 
Remarks ui a hkc n:uurl.' \\'!•rt plen· • ·• II ill whkh briu~ out the ~Uibu 
tiful at the annual Soph.J!ro~h set to • ;qn thi>l '' l....mg ~h11wn umuu~: the 
which took plu~-e Friday nt nll•m. S..:pt per-da..o;,mt;n and the fro:<J1mcn 
30th. Long bdure 001111 ~oph!l ('<)uld oth three OiJI Ol tQWn footbaU game• 
be seen hurrying frt>m vuriou dti'>C~ the ~>chedlllc: nn eJ(CI.'IIent uppt>t 
t • tht '>:)'11\" tn t•bml)!t•lnto uld doth!!" it)' 1s act'orded for thO!'t' wh11 nn 
P addles, which were plentiful, " "h' dimvoring to join ao Ori!;mozatiun 
Tl1~.: !..1~ 1 few IH'l•k• M\'11 !WOn j.!TC.'\1 
.u•ti\•tt\' t>n the plot u{ ).'f'Uund !'oullt v( 
th•· );vmnr&~l\1111 The t·\.CII\'U I; Ill;. N\llrL 
I'll S~pttrll\11.'1" 23 hu~ ho:L'II ):\ling for 
"Hr•l raJtidl~ .lml 1 all!)ll l f'<ln)J)IPtcd 
~ I· ~ltnl'r Jlui111ing 1 11., w whltm the 
l'•'attnwt fur l''fl' 1\ utin)t, Iavin~: the 
funnd:wun~. nu.l ruugh .:rndmg h 1~ 
I' 11 ka, ha ... )Jtuma•t I h> h3\'e ot tl,me 
lw flcn·mlwr I "'u uthtt roolrilrt.~ concealed under the clothing. at ha!. it..; foundation in the promo-
tfm .:1 better. cleaner. nnd more de· hil\t "' ~·t't brtn .:•n•u 
Profiting lly the mi::.lak~· ot the Clo~, 1'1 1 r 11 I · · h 
, r,111k spoilS on Bl.)\'tllo>n II ill 11, It' p nn 1 1 lt' 1 Qrtllllllrws, 1111 1 l'Y 
of '28 the Surlh' hnrrit'l'cded IJolh sets , . :is. 1 · t T 11 ~ to<>l! lns1 lunC' hav" IJet•u r.,-.:isud ::-ev 




1 ,., tl titnl!>~ The lmilrlln~-t If• tw lo.nnwn 
' l h l • • d ( • • h ti'Hl l!llS~elner oly. game I ere: \VI ' ' • 
mg 'm IY \Vrng all Mll'mn~ wat I ' T b h d ll~ ~fiii[Urd rw~v llnll will lli1W hnvr 
I '·· ( 1 ·rh • 1 . <e numerous ec men on t e roa • . • . P riO"-It 0 WOPI • C 81( .6 WI\S O)~() pre· , h bl , . d hJ h . pro\'ISian (()r 112 S ~lldllllll! lUI A!,'OIIIl!l 
t t II l vat no e mtentions an 11. nSJ•trn • • • pllrllt su Gll ll II ow on y one J)l.lrson • f I th 1 thr pr·~l' l<,l11~h· 1\1\lllllll\l'NI l02 rhe 
, 10119 o gc~t ng to · e gnmt• 1y nny · 
w iJ'u uut at n tuna. n®ns pcn:slhlc. There tlrt> nlr~ttuiy ~ev· ~op floM will cwtlnin ~i ll~Ltl rourlll> nt~IY. 
Uy the ume prepnrntio11~ hml been lrul who have 1111 tlasse.« 011 Satul·da)· whiltc Lh t: nth o:r flnor• wtll hnw tlouhlt 
cmnplt>tcd the Vru~h hncl h~un warned nornin~ Md who hn,·l' Kif(nifled t hulr roum~ 'l'hWil' clmlble rooms will he 
;_\nrl eould uc seen 10 the wlnclowq tu.k· nt.entions 10 start oul l?ti!lny nftcr· I'<Hnpn~ed of OIW ln_rgc nlom ::u~r1 11 
ing u iT co. ut.s na\d swen ~~~~. ~oon . 1'his yaiU"" Tt>cb slrU1M a \>;: llor rn tlwr lnr,::e d~>:<el, antu which fluutp· 
f "-• • h, 11 ll<'nrinl! ht•tl!l, (MI• 111'11 nn lht! h:irk ll ur At 11.45 P rof Jenninr.s "rtltro·tl the cltanCt; lhan ever n U<!aiulfl ~r "' 1 Ill · h 0 b " • • 1 _, revnh•uJf.l t C>OtR. w vruus t cr front doors unbnrn,d nnd opened. fopthnll nnd engrneerm~ rl\·a an .. n , . , r 1 h c'l k 
ll . • tb' ·ro d 8 ah as lia~ 'be<!n turning furn1fthtrtl-!ll u tho roorn~ w II c es , ope!l wcru dlllihed nud the SotJhs ag <= w 11 • , chnrr ll!llrrif ••btur t•httl•mier maltrc<q 
griml)' unpped their •HUI<uc IJWI ~ ··~ teo l(llmt'~ for the l:t~i twn years t'll ' • I .'II ' 
.. , ... . • • f I I \VII I olankd ~. ht•t 1..• n Ill Jll (tW C.1~\l~ 
aungecl themwlvo~ In two lineq i.1 {ron In~ factor m the SJ'Ilflt <• t Ito ~otnm . 
of the doors. IJCf man. 
Wath n tr\:m.,ndous r~J.~~h 
P< ured out ready to fighL 
it W:a!; lrnm t he ~t.ut 
Tht hno,cment will t•nn tnln :1 lttrgeo TECH LOSES A rlining wrtm, ucmmmoduting l2(i, n fat."UI 
1 \' rhnon.: r· -vm, u lntl(r trunk room and LOYAL FRIEND •h1· \"' r.ffiC'tt Tht dit1in1t room will 
, . ... •• t t 1 I~ rtll\ ,,., tht> • :tfettrw !!l\'11! UcFide~ 
·"' .,,~,am· wu us " >It/~ wa.'l moe t 11 1 flig Fre.~hmen pouawud on ~mnll Saph p f G l Aid D' . D lht •lurlt'nt•." r.u1m•. till' tin1t tll•r wil 
d ' A I h . ~ ro . eorge . en •es ur-, .. , .... l"llllt·un :L I.II'J.'" ren!ptiun room ond nn \ r<'C ,-~r•a "m l C!l't! were ~· T I , · 
·t·rup,; t.:luthC' Wl:ftl tnrn, <ho)t,' tlllk mg Summer " rn<'ltl fur lht m>\llll'tor Ill l'h~fl:l' 
l I h ( ... h h 11 ,,; -- l·:;wh fhmr will hnv•• twu !(Htlfl·~'l~<e•l ' I ::tnt t ruwn IU' toll\\ II t ll I l' I - f I I I 
yeiUm: ~'J.II'er dn!lsancn o.mrtmrn~ot~d firp WAS DONOR OF MANY GIFTS TO ~~~~~ ... t~. mle ot either cntl II the l uo t 
unn $Hit· >11111 thl·n thl nth.·r llu~t. P••l· I TillS COLLEGE INCLUDING lfY· •n).! h 
1 
llcl ' ' i 
cltt>S oud l~tc~hmen nLP' !le w nit o\' r DRAULlC LAB. llnl~· ret••.m lly, t c \U ,mu ~! •ITltlll 
lh 1 ll't' rlt<l't<>rl l'rnfP~•nr Km~:ht lnllptlc 
e P ll<'l! Tht: lnst thtle hn~ ll)l;L une 1,r its nlrl tror (,,r th1• (lwn~r~ '' li e will hn,•e i~OTI'l 
After 1.1 minute~ \)r dl.i!l ro ugh a.d t'5l fdt..ntlh !lll<l mo~t lroynl Rupporter~. J)lL1ll' thllfll<' ur 1'\'l'l"}' lhlall,l The ~:om 
tuml.ll <: l!('rt\J)J>IIIJI" the llllln u( ~c ll urin~ the l'ullr~t! of the 1'\tmtner. with IIHlli'C lw'< tlOl ~~ ~ \'tlt unnounced wh11L 
''ti~ull" 'llllJ)~l'\1 till' (r,,.y IIHth lli(.•S I tht• Pll~qing of Professor George 1. Al tMI' !'fl!<\ or J;lwarrl Ollrl rClltm in the new 
(•lanncd a Vtt"tory. Opuliuns u! m ~ (ion While actively ('()llnnct:NI with hull will he. ll 1~ nul Clepc~ted, how· 
llJ•I)(!r t•lu" u1en th:t·lnrc tltu ngh~ n Tt:dl Pnlf ,\lriCil. w.o~ he1.1d uf tht dt: overr, ihlLL H wil l cxt••·l•rl the :wernge 
d aw, :tlthou~rh n goodly . numller uf JWrtm(lnl o! ~!echanical engmccainu, r•J~t uf ltunrtluu: ~uri rotiming in o. prl· 
'Freshmen l'I•P• n1.1w repn!:!: rn the rotn, "''lldl nflkt: he ht.:ld rur twcnw t•ight 1·r1tl house Wuh ro•lla.rd!l tu when i~ 
u( mMy Sophs. , l':tr.• Heo ~<'n·ed twic~ a~ a c ling pre• ~t•ill ht• linl • lwrl, at ill nlanlutel:r ll'<'lllred 
i•lt•nt .. r the Tn~tilutc the 6n;t. tim~ rhnt rt will ~ n•nclv fur the r JaAA of 
FORTY -YEAR OLD HORs-:.-
PLAY HAS SEQUEL 
hcing pri1,r to the lll'Tival of the fir~ :u ntXL Sr•pl~mht•r. 
r~:g:ular president, Dr. Thomp!'on lt 
"II" unrler Pro£. Alden 's dirttetinn that 
pl:an~ "-~re made for t.b~ huilliinKS nod 
Tht hor•e·vln\· of forty JtBrs nl:1has tquivm~nt of the mt<:hanic-~1. power 
accumuhttt•d 11 ~<'<tucl 11\tr the xurlner ood h \•dmulrc lahoratories While ron 
\Yhen ~'eruin nwJOI)\!rJ of tht: r L""''~ nL-c ted witll the t'Oilegt', J>ruf ,\ltlen diet 
of 'S6 na1d ~; !'IlL lhe h11r•i' i11 tl mu<'h an the wa\' ot e-x.pcrimc:."I1L(II.il.)n I 
l'i ;opel <m the third floor ()( B •nd t•\·ulvi!d the Alden dynt•mnmerer 
Hnll thev clilln' l knuw th~•· wooulo "l1 C'll t< om n~t the mo~t nnt:ahle of hi~ 
n> p:w for it lllllni.' dn)•, \\'hen r~t· al\ l'nti• n~. 1111d which i~ u.~ed tm l11 \· Cor 
r1ent Er1rle, nvropt~s a.! thl! rtl\"~1 or ttltrairlutg mea~uremenh nl great unats 
tb~ t>ltJ C'\l~tllm nf c•ullel(e cho..rrll.1!it 0 f l><lWtr t<l (I hfgh degree (If ll('C\Jr/IC\' 
\'tmr, hit on the irlea 11f r<Jmndehl thll l'ror Alcltn has a.ided the Cltllll'g4· 
!.:brnrv tnln a <'t>tnhinrrl U!rary• ,(l•llt'rl"lu~l)' in II financin) WB\1, htwln~t 
I havel h, ut..• hit 1111 lht· ir'h:ti hilL It rlc natcrl [orty t,bousand do llo111 for 
w•·ulrl I•C! v•·ry •PI'tuprfate fCJr o.mplc j lluildings Md equipment u~ the Alden 
who put hotH·~ In chnpel t(l eb out [l ydmulir- Laboratory io Ch;U"Iins. 
I ha atoncmtont for their slnll urdolng Thill l"'boro.to rS> \\'a~ formnUy rled!ro ted 
the protl<J'lt•rl remodelinll thetnelvcs. ln~~t May, at which time it was inspec~· 
'rht:'y dirl Tho rc~\att 111 Slncl.ll rtnJI et\ ru1cl emphaticall~• npproved anrl 
as we see it today a mnnumert~ the prai~ed by many of the foremost hy· 
most heloved prnfes11or of Ttr.t put. tlrnulic engineers of the country. Prof. 
"nd to the man who got the bof of '86
1 
Aldcol, who bas been rn poor health [or 
and · 7 out , f thf."ir ~t'T'IIJ'll' wlb the sevc:ral years. fo rtun11.t.ely was able to 
"owers·that-werc. auv1d t~ dedicatory exercises 
l)ruf .\ldt:n t1l'o contributed t.cn 
~hou.AAnd dolltn • townrti our new dOC· 
mil .ry, nntl iu hill wiiJ lef~ fif t y thou 
f( on Until d un J>ag!' 3, ru1 21 
CALEB DAR 
WED .. OCT. 13-
' P. M.-~t.ermath Board 
Meett.or. 
THURS., OOT. U-
' P. M.-Maaa. Mee-tinr 
Alum.nl Gym. 
J'Rl., OOT. 10-
" P. M.-MMiinr of Tech 
NEWS Stall, B.·l9. 
SAT., OCT. 16-
VI,l,I'Jity Pootb1ill Worceater 
Tech va. Renaat l&er at Troy. 
Vartlty Soccer- Woccettw 
Tech VI. Brown Unl.veniiy 
at Worceat.r. 
LAltGE CROWD OF STUDENTS PLANNING ON MAK.ING THE TRIP TO 
TROY FOR BIG CONTEST- GRID ELEVEN PROMISES TO BE THE 
GREATEST IN TECH'S HlSTORY 
Saturday nhertllXtn, B h&hl•ng- T ech 
machine sent the lwwilrlt ret! Trinitv 
l!'ridiron lle\'lJfe'f'' \fJ n <'fu~htng 10 to 
() dc:fe;\1 h y Oltnn~; t>f On>~ltv oprn tu•ld 
ruunm~; :111rl ~"'·'"han)l ltnc l'htnR•'' 
through th~ ccnlre nf the hue ;uad uiT 
tnclcl¢ Cutdl and t\mvclllw. if.'('h's uld 
relialolt• luminaries, , .. •re in the l:ttmC 
with all 11f thl\tr old tilllt'." prQ\ve~~ nnd 
·arne c-ominK !rc\111 exl)(lr1encc. 
The bc!nLlull h:md<'d Trinit y wl'\ll lhc 
mus1 dcui~oi\·c dt•fent that tht' Critnson 
ttnd Grny wnrl'ior• huvc ~:ivcn lillY tettrn 
r .. r mony ye!U'~-
Capt. Lewla Injured 
t'UIJ I T t:tl Lr:wl!l J)lllYI'd 11 tiUWI!afnl 
g41m~· nt !'C nt~,:r, putf~·rmlng tluaiuu Uw 
entire ~eo:rlnd hiltr Wtth '' hndly 
Wl'\llll'lll'd ~<hnuhiC'r whirh may bot htr 
him rturi nJ~ the e•Hire &t•ason In lh<' 
thtrd ptrau1l lie: tlltt<'k~UI n ~icl from 
Fcrl.iJ!'S toc <•II the Trinat\' 20 ynnl 
!>tripe which wn1 t(lcnvcn:.cl hy llunt 
iU~:"!tlll hul lOSt Ull II. fumlllt' 3 few IIIU 
ml.liHS alter 
The gnmc. ns 11 whole, w111 an e'wl'l 
lt-111 gum.· ('urmderlnR thM t\ "'"' lhl' 
t l'urHiatuell 1111 Pu)!e 3, Col :u 
SOCCER ELEVEN 
TAKES OPENER 
Northeastern Succumbs To Su-
perior Worcester Team, 3-1 
l..ll!lt RnLurdtly the Tcrh ~~r~•tcd th"•r 
senson uv dckn tl ot~: lhe Nnrl.hcn~tern 
U nivt'rl!lty !IUC'I'c:!r tcnm by n •core fJf 
3 I nn 'frl"h Field. C:aptaln Jnm·~ 
won th~ ~0111 nnrl electetl to kick whh 
the wia1d ror the fir, t h111f. With the 
wind in their fnvt~r the humc l.enm hud 
little tmublo ln rarrvlnlt tht· hall lntu 
t11c vl~il1lr'll territury nnrl n11n r.naumn 
•tnrted the 4tc.ring wath 1 prrtty hum 
Sotm n/tenvsrrl l..nraun. a \·en• pr11m· 
Jooi ng rre~hm1n ndrlctl another t;&lly nn 
a cross from ~fallctl. 
The second half WM nnl ~~~ prCJrnit 
ing for the Tech men. \\'lth tht. winrl 
ngajn!>t them and o cluwinR UJI nf th•· 
team, much n'n~ klrkillJC Wll'l llna\C Or 
!'pite Lhe ermr~, Lnr!!nn, playinJl rent<:r 
~~Ct. •rt:fl again in n mi~·UIJ ia1 fro111 uC thr 
,.;sltor's go:tl 
The ~nrthea~tern l{onl wAll n prt•ullar 
on e.. IJuu to o mit~uml~rllt.tnrllnl( he 
tween II arriR, our I(OI.IIil!, :tnrl Draac:oll, 
the J;<Ji!.l Wilt l!,(t, unprn\ecti!d and lha 
vi!>itors Jwd little rmuhlr In tcorlJtg. 
l}le Tech tenm shCJWI m1tch promise 
thiJr yea r ns ~hore i~. hullia'll!l hut yent'e 
WU'.sity lc'ft•n\'efll, muth 100d {re!'hmcn 
mntcrial, especially LllnMI untl k it-e. 
The lnt.ter two, togetl1er with ]one• 
Md Oruman were the OutatandinJI' 
pla~ Cor 'fe('h while Bury anol H ow· 
lContlnued on Paae 4. Col. 21 
I''" the ti111t time in IJUiny com-
p,,ign•. :1 Won·estt'r Tech football wo.m 
wrll enter n contest whb Rensselaer 
Tc:ch the flworitr:; lll win, ntx\. Ssnur· 
ctnv nh1•m<~m oal their tiel rt l vnch 
Pote lligltt hnt: pl:tred '' gricl aggrtgo.· 
t10n on the flto!H lhM l()<)k~ more pow· 
crf11l thnn any dt\•cn that ever rcpre-
aentNI this wllcge. and. it$ supportrrs 
nro conti.dl'nt. that it will turn back our 
pmvurrul rivl.ll$ from l 'r<1v. 
A lorgo p11n of the Tech student 
hllcl)l Is plannmg on making the triJJ 
lu set' the lcum in ae.ti11n, A !a!l t, 
11blftv set of unaka with n ru!lged 
)111\V(l l rut line will make t.hc going 
rnu~;h ull the w1\y !or the home team 
ncx t week end, 
I~ I' I l111~ pluyed two games this 
fnll, 1l1e flr~;t lx.•ing wi th NOrwich UnJ· 
vtrsity nald Wt! other with SJ)t'ingfie ld 
Cotle~te. In lhe fonner a scorc:lcu tie 
rcAultcd and In the lntter the sturdy 
S)lnng&eld teA rn was heltl lU 11 7 .() 
M'Ofl.' Althuugh bemR defeated thl!)' 
outJJlayed their opPQnentB and de· 
ll'rved better than a lou. 
l'na< h Bittk-r will prdbably ~tar t the 
•.n•"~ lineup t\11 bt: llirl in t he Trinity 
fill"'" ulthougb hi! may llecide tn ~tart 
one or tw~ more Fl"t'Shrnen who 
shuwed uf) wllll In Saturdnv'a gnm~' 
1'ht !Jackficld, however, ia pretty WI!IJ 
1lecatled upun w1th C'clnvnr~~C:, Ouldt, 
Wilkln~un, Gill, Whittemore &Jld 
Swede John~tlll t•J do thu hall c.-arry· 
hiS~ . 'l"hu Rt•JliiPWiner lln~UJI wall he 11s 
roliiiW!I' Mntaunaye le, S~omnmhcrg~.tr It, 
Anuk11 (t.:nvt.) lg, Nichols c, C.r:ucier 
rg, f'lLr.~,terold rt, Wo.ltous rc, Waehl 
qb, rougllllt1 rhh, Anders~n thb and 
Sdtiller lh. 
ARBOR DAY PLANS LAID BY 
TECH COUNCIL 
Neltt sprint wlll~~ee !urther lmpm\-e, 
mcnts in tltt: campus. It was decided 
nt the 1'J:Cb C•'Jw1cil miHlting on Oct. 4. 
to piMt 1,000 goal! e\·e~ens un tho 
C';4mpu•, particuharly lllong the east 
iclt nf Alumni Pield. Thil will be done 
AS n colelmnie>n of Arbor Day, At~ril 30. 
i\!i o. lur tb"r result of ths fi111t meetin~r 
r,r tht~ year, four marshals are t o be 
clc<' ll'rl frotn the various cla.'ISes t u !unc· 
t.wn ns pulice n~ the ntb!crlc corrt~tJI 
Lhi• !nll nnrl l~• net 05 e~corts at all 
1'ecb ncllvitica. 
Milton Aldrich WIIJI e.lccte<l Tech 
CCll.lllt.:ll reprt!80t1~Ativc on the Tech 
Hnofd Fl'llnCeJS E . McCarthy, Council 
pl'"c:riden t, wHI be ch airmo.n fClr the com· 
in" October usemhly and Ranald E. 
j ones will -erve In the tame capacity 
In November. 
t 
THE TECH NEWS 
TECH N E W S 
MASQUE WILL COMBINE 
WITH MUSICAL CLUBS 
CUFFORD S. RAY, 1929, 
SUCCUMBS TO LLLfESS 
October 1.2, 1926 
AFTERMATH BOARD OF 
1927 HOLDS MEETING 
l"ublished C\ct)' Tuc·d4)" o( the College Year L> Concerts lncludr Short Skits 
fte 'hell .... Auodadoo of ihe Wore.iv Polyiec:hJiic wututt 
1 Death Ovtrcomes Popular Stu~nt Jobn Boynton To Be Honored 
On fmby c:vcnllll:, October ~Clif· l At il• nn.t lt~tiug •>f the )'Mr, uu 
ford L Ruy, lnrmtrh ":?11. I rl l'rodny, l)nubt'r S, tbe Aftermath' 
IJ"ay tiL hi hum~ 111 Hrtl(hton, lu ~ hmorrl "nt niT to a ~>tnrt wruch should 
I111 '<u\·cumlout after t1 britf ill~ in make: thl-' 1!1.!7 edition of the )'•·nr 
which an all('t'SI'tll <'<lr p.1i~c1nd hi• ht)(Jk (lfle ur lbe most $UC:CC:,s(ul In 
w/iu:m II \\Rll a I><•J.llllar mc~et" ''' rt1'cnt vc:ar:o .• \mong othrr thtnJ!'I il 
hi'l dll durm~e hiS r•nt.- \'c".lT a rc-•·h II'US rkt"itled to dedJca~c the rotnim; 
and ;a_lw:trs hoc I o mll~oo Cotr e'·~ on~. a 11c to John Boynton. the {oundt r 
.\cuvnlc,• t•MJk 11 wr<rtl r~o~n rn h1 lel: nt th• ln<utule. Another deci~ion. u.n 
ulat•:•l hfl• 11n thr fhll. he l•t:ll: ·' it~nm·ouon thi~ year. is to have in 1hc! 
mt>mllt!r .,( I hr. Glo-e I luh, 'te<'la ':~h I h><>k .tetinn photographs illuc;trntin~ 
"IUtl n c:hara{'tl:r playc:r '" tht' un uul I)'J..li<'UI 'reoh activities. 
••wa PBOKII 
Tht~ yr:.r tht· ·~~mlunctl M lll'iclll 
I ( luh!l nnd the ~l;~•rtUil h.wc rartinlly 
(Ointll fl.lrl:n anrl "'ill M!t run jointly 
BDITOR·I N·CUJ EP 
RIChard .1\ Ueth, '27 
Mi \NJ\GI!>:G EDITOR .IL the l:ug.·r ~lu Jc al !'lui~' concerts. 
Cb 1 u l' ·)• Ry me.ans ,r tht method 1t 11 h<•ped nr C'f Of~. •' th:St COilCt!flll CliO l>e! IUn in 3 Cur SU• 
ATIJLETIC EDITOR I perior nuuutcr. 'I he tirn appcarnnce 
Rjchlard 1\. Irons, "11 nl this llC\\' \Xnnhiualmn will Ill! in 
about thro·c \\'C't!k · whi:n lh6 ~;en.~on 
wtll l>c.~ etuncd "ith n ru:lCI tnv. 
NBWS EDITOR sec' RET.AR\' 
John A ll C.:r~er, 21 
]tr!>:IOR F.DJTORS 
Gi!nr<l T. l'uok, "1'1 
Paul lltnlcr. ·:b! 
Llc:-wc:h 11 Re~, '2S 
g, cre~t D. Gibbs, "!8 
Leland 0 W ill'ox, ".~ 
Frank T johnlitln '2.'~ Tit!:' ~l :l'IIUC w1ll Jllll em hm une 
' net l)lnv• Tlw hr t Is cntilleri "Tlle 
UUSLNgss MANAGER I Big ~-~\·ent," whit h will 1'01111;' liS ;L cur· 
Douuld J)udldu. '27 tilin rni~OI', tCJ ht• tolliJWt'•l h)' 11 fonv· 
.ADVERTIS l NC MAN!ICBH SUBSCRIPTI ON MANMllm minulu p!:riud uf rttUNii' hy ~.he Musil•al 
T h W D hi '28 Ch I fl l\1 . ·~ Cluhs. Thu sc:cnntl Jlln)' , The W11a· 
urc • a · llr cs · utey, ~1'1," will !nlk•w th11 ;utrl wind up tlw 
RltPORl'ER~ purfl'lrmanct.: 
P. E R. Juhn on, "J9 
H. E. Paerce, '29 
It L. llvrtu'fl, '29 
RBPOR1'ER 
S. T OomJhut , ".!9 
~ J) Ounnhw, '29 
TER:\IS 
S F. ~penrcr, ' 21) 
S L . II ollancl, '21l 
1. N llror,, ".!<J 
STAFF Pli 0TOORAPU £R 
H Pre~u Shro,·o, '2R 
Subcnptlon per y(•nr 12 00. ~11111lt.> cuptes, S Oi. Make n.ll clt<'<'ks r•:tYnlllu ln 
Buaine• Manager. Entered ru1 ~l'fmd tlu•• rnntt.er, &ptember 21, 1!110, tu th~ 
J)Oitoft'u-e in WoreMtc:r, )I.LU. under the .\c•t or March 3, 187!1. 
Tile liEPl'E RNAN PRESS 
October 12, tn8 
T rinity had a well propqrtiun.:d llil'nner on the ftag pole on thrlr ~ult or 
Alumni F ield SaturdAy one whoco ~tir.o anti p.roportJonJI we ~<huuld tr\ In 
emulate on our own llng po~ l!OOn-hul lhc:lr rooters' delegatll'ln w.u &mull 
We bope ...,.,nat hoJ.~e thut we Jhnll no t have to emulate the•r paudt~· rn 
n1Uftbt1'11 at the R P I game tn Tmy th11 week. 
II ,.. ban cJa.uel lakrcla.J mo~ we'D ban a mere blolldful at 
'tre7 ; it Uw powen wWib ban linD ua DO tow o'cloda tbil ,..., 
d turilllr Iandt a week wb.lob Ia alnad7 lhattend by a 'l'ullfday 
bollcla~, 1o11d ordlr 110 ICbool l&turday moroint-a question of four 
boan ta a JUI' ol ~enaa.u. bWldred bo~ihero wUl be a • et"l 
endltal»>e .,.....tioll at a.u.eJur. 'l'hls requeet Ia a.iped by the 
YSOB •.wa 1o11cl U.. Kllfrhta ot t he 8oa4. 
W o ha ve an ucellcllt opportunity or lltatln~ R P I thiS year- lhl: revival 
of ow annual bot\le with <our ar"b ri\·;tls of a decade agu. P~totllall I::I!Tl4:ll 
are won by morale and lip irited t~upport plus players' ability, bntin~. hrn"'"· 
,nt and mtu1t10n H we cnn throw two, three or four htt\11'$ u£ l'lllurclay 
morn1na'• cluaes into tho bahllltc Cor 1'ecb we can get our ''Ahte hnc:k hunclr<'l'l 
fold in W ortuter Spirit and the tcnm will batlle it;; way lo victory A!lk l'ctt: 
So fM, IC:\'trlll \HI'!! lmn l~~:en 1*'11· 
t:tth•dy pl111111• 1l tu tht• foll11willll 
towns: llr•l)'v~e. :-;ollhtllnpton, Weh· 
lt r nnd h:t',•trc: ,\hnut '>o\'csnber 
llfttenth tht• hu;1,'dt prot.,'TIIm .. r the 
fCilf i~; lo I 1m !!CII tl'fl 111 Tu.:l;crman 
l111!J an \\' torl'ft$ H·r Th11 perfmm;a on· 
Tech Shnw. Scmur :u1d ruculty wrile·ups, whkh 
will h4.1 Collr•WI.'cl bv ll d;llll'~ 
The t'CIIH!I tor the two Jllu >'S 
PL'<~IItt•l l' l:ft.! l'i•· ~•n nt try 
Fritl.lr, D.IJd rrnlll the ll\lnih<·f o( 
nre peorhopR the most interesting p11 1' ~ 
o[ the wurk, wal l be started soon. '!'he 
Ill! tlltlll 1111 <~ll!'<'l!ssfully carried Out lll"'t 
year, thnl I.Jf sparing two writc· ufl~ em 
n I>·IJ:t·. w11l be ftll1owed in th1' •ssuc. 
nutl the editors will make cYen· (:ITOrt 
\H dupli("~te the feat of la..~t yrar'11 
\l(l:lrcl in getting the ropi~ ori the 
prl.';l;s !!Omctime in April. 
r enred mrn ~O.I l'h lkJ11tl 'ht>ulcl \'C 
little clili1C1111)' In jJ\Itllll!; Qll ;rn ·r·· 
lent JJt•r! orrnrmu . 
'1 he "Bill I~\ out," the llr:>l .,r tc re 
•kit..-. 1•1 I~· HI\'Cil, hAw 111 the 
lhn·l' tn•ll wh" have Dlrt.od\· Wtlll 
I Con 1 hun d un I'.Jt;c! I l'ol 
l(t,.'UI.lr wt-ekl\· meetings or lhc ht13rrl 
w11l IJC hcltl t'\'U)' Wedne~ay otu:r· 
nuon ht'ro:af Lo:r 
lllW T HERE FJH~SlllE Why not-
You Prethme_n ha"c ~~~ thrllllt Into the mos\ od, .. ntageoUJI position you 
enr •truck In your lh·e11: n ai tunt icm shut lhrougb with uppartunittt'll <lr 
.,.-e.ry klnd: opporlunt~tcl whil'lt (•halle~ )'Our prowess and nhahu~ 10 evtorv 
hoe, Intellectual, JM)(:ial and ttlhlet it": t>ppurtunhies which challcmw" yuu to ,1 
WOI'IItef manhoud; Of'JlOTlUII tliCt for laVtnR a .finn foundnttOII fnr \'llltr life 
work. ThAt can \~ ~~:~id whh varyin~t di!1P'~ ol trutb or any colleae. 
But,-you luu·e ~en plumped rl~rht Into lhc middle 1>£ 11 pl:1c!l thnt is 
ptUCft'-SI'in.:, ~:uing llhtatl 110 (Mt th.•t ITI.'III) who o.n: rno~t i"tlrnntt-ly ron. 
ntCled whh 11 don't rcaliste wb.nt IK hnp~~ning. 
Pro11rea." I~ a bout th m u"l hetLithy rcmrlit lun you can lind onvwh"Til nntl 
tho l(l'ei\t,·r tho rate ol J)rtiiJros.~. ih I~Uilr thl' Nruhtion. 7h<')' 11ay 11 1·hun·h 
Ia n~\·c:r II• ttrun~t a- "~~>h<•n II h." ·• l•lnltiii'K Jltl>grnm That a~.·t• ll.'l 11 un1rvin!l 
fufftl 11~d • lb nul 1!\'~f' l~<Hh·'il t·ncr~t~· in I!Upfltlrt nr the cummon encl llt\ie11t 
n{ • 11:4\111~ II l111 r~f w:lft. ent'ff:\' lyf111: around loukiu~~e rc~r l't'llMIOS 11o h)' lire 
m.mlner 1 n•l .:•~><~ \\ hrcl a \'hurdt u "•lltiug prcttv~ :tll Ill v 1 
.. • ..: ... .. "' , u ,.. 
ht\\'\1 th:• l<tn1l •JI t:lmrd1 Ul'l"'fll 11 1\ h1rh bCit lon~:uc :uul l'ni1J shoulrlc·r t•la~ 
ll prom1nent ,.an. Other t•<oJ•Ie ore 1•'10 bu.'\' f<•r th:u. 
Li!e Ia li\'ed un the flr11t derivl\li\·g l~•aae l>r, ~tnrle\') 11 11 11d 1 111 
h l I 
• • u t' prc•.:rc'll." 
t I'll 11\11 >1'1 n llt.11k lllf IIHit h '' the r.lll' nl 11hwh l't!Wre ~ ·, 1 1 1 <> ~ • ~ lt'llll/ tlld• c 1 till 
nml vrn ~~~ All Ill' J•Jh•111 111111 IH'JIC luuucft·c1 1•11 lh•· .,,·,,.·It r t 1 t , • n •It illlliiWnt a 1 ~: 
t 'e lllo'ctc ?' hnppinUIIi: lll.llWnCIIoun 111111 rt hopolc~~ futur!! ~~~ hnrul 11 1 1 1 
mnkl' till• tll~lp!tl 1 lnt\1 '' 
1'ht· nnw umy l1t OIJ'IJ!lic·•1 Ill u 1'\)llcnc: llt•Jndio" st'JI 1 1 
I " ' " 
1 •n ••• " mu~nt'NI nnd 
eu111JllllC'Ilt'Y And \'l<;c V()rr..'l 1\lm iu~ hlt~~onrd t1rel.'tl~ mt 1' 1 t 
the 1\Jc:Ji of ~nlarl(iu.: Ol~llortunily fnr1 .... 1t>~ h;lprtillt!S.~ ~nd ru" 11 ',':c 11111 1'' 
•• , ••. I . h • llCflll, uu \\Ch' 
rn t '...:t ant•> t I!! ltJeat um••numw Nit.- l<c:memher 'tt t t 1 1 r l. h ·l t't n 1 e .mel "h('ll 
you ma •• ut <'t c:unnenHn13 111 thiot "1rlo .., .rlri mal.: tl . .1 · aro l'fOJ.. ca~o11111 • ~ ttnt "'1~re 1hmg1 
Pub[~ 




a vaudeville nanager 
for "faculty acviser"? 
' N ODODY undt.>t"l.lumls lhc pn1t•iple of n bul-
nncfd proflTUJ11 !Jetter thnu lC munnger of n 
vaudt•\'i lie l tou-.e. 
T hnt's n t hou~ht lo you men .. w mnking out 
y~ur !-tudr lW?gt'IHl'i. Bnltuu:l..ll 1c chcmi-.Lry 
wtl h En~h-.h hternlure: lxunuct. • •our calculus 
with ('<'Onomit·s. · 
lt nil tl\'ls .tlnwu to the frt(•t in iml~try 
lo.da):- c.h-<'1 rwul t'UIIIIIIlllti•··•lltl!~jnt·ltuktl. you 
wtll fm.d men 'H II t•t·muhh-d in th 1 ~'Jil'l'iully hut 
bm:ul '.'.' hu11um b\ IHJutl hit>'i - u'f' of tlw .. :tl! · 
~uoun~l type ~\'Itt~ tan shoult.lcl' bii'Iv•pon:-.lbility 
m a b1g orgnnuntrun. 
1 
October 12, 1926 TE C H N E W S 
HORGAN ELECTED 
FROSH CHAIRMAN 
TRINITY F OOTB ALL 
Conrinued from Pag11 I , t'ol. 41 
l a11other dctvry when it meets R. P . 1. 
in Troy next Saturday. 
'30 Class Is One of Tech's Larg-
est- Curriculum Changed 
first game llf tht> sen~on for the sons 
of J o hn Boynton. t'o;1ch Biglt'r used 
twcnt}' men in the course of the bMtle. 
including six freshmen memliers of the 
squad and at no lime coulrl a diiTerence 
be noted in the pllwing on th~ field. 
The Clnss of "30" is one of the two Wilkinson Shines 
largel'l t e \'er registered at T ech. The rn Wilkinson, who played his first 
present Fre~hmttn Clns:~ is 180 s trong, game ns a regular in the back field. 
and includes among its muni.Jers. rep. Biglt>r hn,:; unt·o,·ered on~ who shows 
rel'entatives of eleven states nnd two exceptional nhilib· n!\ an 1111 nrouncl 
foreign nnti011', France and Pnle~tine. fuli-I.Jaok. liis defensive tactics broke 
The Frosb have nlready orgnnilted and up many Trinity plays t.hat threatener! 
elec ted as temporary chninnan " Dan" lit gnin ground while his line-plunging 
S. H organ, a \\'orl.'e~te r man. :.tmH" coupled with the crMhing thr\l$tS of 
l'!Jnngc .. ; in t he Fre~hman program arc Guidi. Pfl\'ed the way fo r the set·ond 
being trier! nut this; year. " Freshman tvuchdown. ~·ilkinsun carried the hnll 
Week" :mel the cll~eon tinuation of Pnt· I)Yer the line for thtJL final tnlh· . 
tern Shop work nrc the most important Pcrhnp_., the feat ure uf the gnm~ wns 
of these. when Cuuver.-e unrorl.ed u ne o f those 













rt Capt. ()'Rrien 
rg l lardmnn 
c O'Leary 




l hb Fertig 
rhh :lbstronart'lc 
fb Rmwn 
Tnuchrlowns, C'on verse, \\' ilkin~t\11 
l~ ield gonl. Converse. Goal from l 1Hil'h 
tlnwn, Converse. ~uhstilutions. Tech: 
lfubhnrd for Orokur; Grnham for I l ui.,. 
bnrd. Tt~pcliau for treon : ll i)(gin!< for 
l.e!<ter: Roderic-k for Qu<>ry; C1ill Cor 
Cc)nwr~e. llnrison ftlr \\' hittcm orc. 
Dod; ham for \Yilkin~on; J~inncy for 
I I unt i n~:ton : Le~ttl r for Finnl!y: t'on-
wrse fur (;ill : Br,okcr fnr nrnham . The f11me 11f W. P. I. seem!' to hnvt' spc<'t:lcular ru ns which ha~ hruught ~prend to nil pnrt~ of the J,tlohe, for he· him fame durin~: the la..,t two yea rs 
sides h:~,·ing men from Pnle~ti11e ond lt \Wl,:; the mi)(hly toe uf Convl'r!le 
Prance, there are Freshmen from Coli· that buote r\ the field goal for the firl' t 
fornin. F'lo ridn, Kentut'ky and lll inois. ~c-ere of the game. Eddie Gill took 
J. Weins tein is regis te rer! from Prance rrllwerse'!l vlnce in the S~l'ond quartl'r li!{. 
1tnd j . Meskcn from Pales tine. Follow- and <howed that he is folluwing C\m. Referee, Pctorson, Umpire, l n~nlls. 
ing the World Wor the registra t ion in verse';; f•X>ts tcps in kiekinll and run. Il eac! linesmnn, P re..c;son. T ime, four 15· 
Trinit)' ' Cmulit for O'Leary; Yuung 
fllr llnrdmnn; Uhlig for .\ln~lronnrclc; 
Tn\ll<' f,lr Fell tig ; K r llcy ft,r 'I !ells· 
Klrmn ; Olass for Young ; Plntt for Jrcr· 
CLOTHES 
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
~ 1 I 
lults and Overcoats 
•4o, •45, •so 
3 
the year~ of 1920 and l921 Wll.ll ex.c('ec). ning. minute periods. 
111~y~~c. Th~~~ a~ulu an F~~~ S~wW~ ==~=~~=========~==================~~::::::::::~~ aftermath 11f the war. rTowevcr this T 11 the line th ~ r<- "'ere sevc.•rnl nt'w 
vear's class is larger than thnt whic-h men. ll iggins nnd Pinnc.l', t:11·kles, 
appeared on the Hill in "21" nnd al· Tupelian gunr(l, and Query. eraham, 
most as large a.~ the Freshman Clnss fluhhnrrl ancl Roderic·k. enl ll', showed 
, f the previous year. up we ll, Query l'howing the makin~'li 
There are o ther change:; in the <'urri· pf n hrillinnt entl I 
, ulum of the first year. The Fre~hm<'n T N·h llut ·k k kctl. outpluntt!cl , (!Ul· 
no longer spend four hourR a week in jurll:'ecl nnd ded~ivel v <mtplnved the 
the: ~hup. T nstcatl lhcy hll \'C ~I!YI' rlll villi tors thrQughnut th<' gnme nnfl at 
additionnl houn! or Math. " Pop'' i\lnnrue no !I me wa~ the T()ch l'(onl in dnngcr. 
may be found, h,lwevt•r. teat•hin).: clrnw· \ Vith n1wthcr week'~ pmrtkc in t he 
in!i( in the ~I E. huil <'ling, ·• Dot"' rur. art uf kel!ping the handli (lut uf p~nnll\' 
P<'tlter hns n new c:o ur~e in whkh a li i danger, whirh wns Tech's (UHl hig fault . 
uf the PrcshmM muH l<>arn t rJ swi1n. the team •hould he wt·ll nn i t~ wuy fur 
This will be one of thl! Ph v~ical l!du· (t•untimwrl nl'xt Ct;lumn l 





Superlative i 1 quality, 
t h e w o rl d -Iamous 
\TENUS 
VPENaLS 
give best service and 
longest wear. 
Plain <'nd,, per d ru. $ 1.0 0 
Rubber " nd1, p er d o:. 1.20 
01!1 nil d~al•m 
Amoriaon L..,,l I'OJ'Iell Ca. 
220 Fifth A""- • f', V. 
ALDEN 
(('nntinucrl from l"uge I, Col. 31 
~~Ml dcJllar~ 111< n general end!>wmen~ to 
th•' l n~ t i tu te . 
.tHter 1011\'in!: Tech, Pruf i\lden wa~ 
instrumental in the foundin~ nf the: 
:\Turton Company, which under hi~ par 
tia l guidance was buil t up into a t'()l1 · 
cern uf major imPQrlnnce. lie was a lso 
one of the organizers of the Pl n n~;:er 
Elevntor t'ompany. IIi-; position us 
vice-pr~~itlent of thu .'\ met it·an Society 
of :\lec:h:Jnkol Engineers is ind1cut ive 
of his J)resligc as un engineer. P ror. 
Alden was n f(radua te of t he l.awrence 
Scien\ific s~:hool nf ll11rvn rfl t; ni\'t>rs1 ty, 
from which he rccoived the rlcgrce of 
hachelur 11! scient·e. $Ullln111 cum lau de, 
in 1868 I n 1800 Comcll Uni1·ersity be· 
stowecl upon him the del{rec of mecha n· 
leal enKii\Cer. In Inter ycor1< he re· 
t•ci\·ec1 h 111 rnry deg·cl!!' from several 
-:olle;:e~. Among them bein~; W1m:co;ter 
Tech 
Recommended 
by the English Department of 
W orcester Polytechnic Institute 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
T he B est A bridged Dictionary-Based upon 
WEBSTER'S NEW JNTERNA TIONAL 
A Short Cut t o A c:CW'ate l nfonnation. Here is n companion 
for your hours of reading and study that will prove its real 
value every time you consult It:. A weahh of r~dy information 
on words, people, places, fs ID8Ulntly yours. 
106 000 words with definitions, etymologies, pr~nuncladons and use in its 1,256 pages. 
1,700 mustrations. Includes dictionaries of 
biography and geography and olher speclal 
features. P rinted on B ible Paper. 
s- It at Your Co/Je#e Boolt.atore or W rite 
£or Information lo the PubUahttra. 
C. &: C. MERRIAM CO. 
Spriaafleld. M-. 
' 
Pick a pipe 
and pack it . 
P. A. 
TALK ahout ualliteration's artful aid" • • • the 
printer certainly raided the up" box thtll trip. 
But let that go I The advice is just u eerioua and 
sound as though it were couched in the careful 
diction of an English prof. 
Just get yourself a jimmy-pipe and 611 the 
howl to the brim with Prince Albert. Light up, 
and let the first fragrant whif tell you that no 
other tobacco ia like P. A.-or ctln bel Cool 
and sweet and fragrant, P. A. has everything a 
fellow ever wished for in a smoke. 
P. A. can't bite your tongue or parch your 
throat. The Prince Albert process settled that 
in P. A.'s freshman year. Get yourself a tidy 
red tin of Prince Albert today. The first load-up 
will tell you why pipes are so fashionable among 
young men today. 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobt~cco is lilte it/ 
• TECH NEWS October 12, 1926 
Tlae BAGGAGE SHOP SOCCIR M t1. CHAPEL WILL BE 
DEDICATED SOON 
ALL CLASSES TO ENTER 
SATURDAY'S TRACK MEET 40 Pearl Street QUALITY 1·Rt;~ 1\S, BAGS, 
SU 11 CASES and 
LEATH ER NOVELTI ES 
- .... ..... J"ruakliD lquart 
Worcester, Mass. 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
are rea!i<ms \\ h} ~•1 n1."tny r ef cr to 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, M aa. 
u 
'' O UR PRINTERS " 




G. 0. LOWELL & CO. 
3133 Pu rl St~t. Wort.• tcr 
• PUAL\ft I'I'Uft 
GREETING CAROS 
OlRT liJ>J\V C't~RDH 
CIIRJgTMMl C'ARDS 
EAHTKR CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
(Continued from Pit~ .. I ::01. 'II 
ard ~~~~ be~ for Xonbeauem h • 
upcnt'\1. bowt\er. lhal there 'll<tll be 
!Orne c-hanJ,"'!s in the h~ up nut ttl.: 
\VJth tbc ~ th:u the team •1!1 ,.,nrk 
bell• · o:• thcr wn dl.ltlnC tbc last 
hall of ~aturdav't game. 
T lk. proo;peds of winninl( the Arown 
C'Ont.tst arc goorl, but, th1~ bcoin1 
Brot.n's first year at socrcr It is im· 
JIOS$ll•lc w tcU the ratuh! of the team 
wh•ch '«ill attemp t an in\-ar.ion uf \\'or 
Clelft er. 
Thr line-ups; 
\\' p l.-3 NORTHF.STE RI\' U 
llarn• g - - - ll Pn-trr 
lhl"'roll rr --------- rf l~w~r 
June~ If If llnu<'lfJI~ 
'Hke rh rh W ltno 
\\'uud ch - C'h c;.,uiQrt 
l.t-htincn lh lh II Hrw 
J.oirJIIII <of nr Jlu rtl•ll 
Erit•f n lr ------ lr Bur)' 
l111r 4 /.'IJ q ----- _ c lloward 
(irutJ!Jln il __ 1l :-ampson 
\faUtll ql _ ''' \\'l"uar•l 
:iull$tlluti•>n.c: \\'. P . I ~ Rcrry fur 
1.4non, \'e~ .. u (or Beorry. l lnll• thucm 
rarwe.l L.ar!oOo for Berry. Hcrry (nr 
for R1" :\on.bcas.ltrn. Po tcu for .\ 
lbr. I~ ·•berg for Bury Bur) l"r P05>-
l ·ra. ,\ , Rae for W. Ra«' \\'1 lkinwn k~r 
Goulart 
Goal~. \\' P r Lan<on 2, Grurnnu I. 
\'on h:l·tcm. Bury l , Timt-, tw .. IQ. 
rnira11e h3h·es Rete ·e~. 5te'lar\ G<IW 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLJSHEO D\' 
The Alumni Association 
n II & bond bttWMD 
Or&duatea and Un.ckf.Qr&duatta 
AND Dl!:SERVES 
The &niourartlDtut of Botb 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
FOR THE GIFT "UNUSUAL'' 
Pcnoonally lll!let:ttd. f .. rcian 11'>\(hiet are foturul 
"Alwafl lomltllblc • ...., 
Boynton HaU Library To Be 
CaUed Sinclajr Hall 
MUCH KI!ZN COMPETITION I8 
TO BE UP.ECTZD 
The annual inttrc:huu track ml.'et 
which u a<:hedulccl f~•r next Saturduy 
l)urin~t the aummcr the dapel has afternoon h.t.~ th1 }('Ar IJI,en UJlClnrlc•l 
heen the scene of c'lttcnsi\-e r.:nova- mto a mctL fur all four cw in•tead 
110111 at the UJI(!n~ uf the classes of c:r ~ing a rli t.ncth 11rnhrn:an &opho· 
I'~ and JSJII, al\d will ,.JOn be dedi- more ll!i.m as fonnerly Th1s h.u been 
ratM lU ~inc Ia r II all, in memory done la~ly :a n in(cnm c: to upper 
BARATT I 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special D ance Floor 
of John ~oncla1r, a Cunner prof~·r class matenal 111 ~~ intv t't•n•l•tiou =============== 
u( ~luthtmaucs IH 'Ttt·h o1gain ah .. r • summ('t'a Ia)' otl an•l al'u 
Thtt c:nure Jlr•Jiei:t It rtully an a ton.:- tu creator 11 ~ntntl antcrc~t 111 the mt ct 
rncnl for the "am'' uf tht>~ who, forty on the VOirt uC th~ 1\\ldr.nt b<ICh' . 
y.-ara ngu, trllmfc•rmttl the t'btlpel in· At tht pre tnt timf thrrc (5 11 l11r~c 
tu u !ltnhlc. P.virlcntly the ''bo)'S" of :.quad 11111 nnd 1\t'~\ mntl•drtl I~ ahnwinl( 
(~~r t y vcnra htwk wuro no dlil'erenl up whirh it. f.lKJ)t.ll'lrd LO gi\'C krcn LOm· 
fi •Hn tho~c u( t he prcncnt Umu in thnt petition to vnr11ity men In rt ntunhcr 
l hl')' h11d mut·h Clll'l''l!l I.'IIC IJCY to be. of events. Mt•n care in trn1ning Cor 
lut>•t'tl Wht•n lht• t ln"-\l"' uf 188.'i nncl nearly evrn rvrnt 11nd nil \\ill he run 
IAAil ·•lii'Cc:t•tl~ Ill J!l.ll lui( a hor;e n roff in which then· are twu or mnrl'! un 
tht' rhapc:l hu\lcvt.·r, lind even tymg I trit'• 
lum to the J'UIJIU they little realileJ 
PLANS FOR FALL DANCE 
TALKED BY NEWMAN CLUB 
tlUII it V.AI KOIIIJI to <'tlSI tbc:m !C':\'c:r:U 
t hu•1 uti d~ollars 111 the \curs tu '~IITl• 
ThAt 11 • h:at th• ,. tL-•H• expcn•lc:d un 
1 he nc:,. haul" OOtl tl our, t! pamt oa 
I ht \Ao all~. \'Cihllgi &1\tl llCilm ti-e 111<\l" 
tllinctl 11t,1 s wuui·IWJI, chatrs and T~ Tt"h :.:e" lllllll ' luh held ItS 
In hies .iir~t mn·ting of the 'huul yr:ar "1 
Ont•c al!llin the t·rc•lt l m\l.lit be gi\·en 
l t) tht• 11nc wh•J has l>c:en ret)~t~n..C.l.ole 
(or 1 rn.llll' IIOI•tH\tmrnt about t~ 
II III tht past year It wa'< Pre.o:idenl 
Tu..-d4y t"\'CIIin..:. o,~tol:.cr lihh. 10 the 
cym room~ Thr~ fr., hm:1r1 d.w \Aoll5 
rcpre 11trrl t .. y •• bout tturl\• men, this 
heing IM lnrrer.t I reshman rq.orr 11 
l!urlct •ho 511!:1:•'-"lool th;\1 uuurnm·h a.~ t:tt11>11 to 1bh• Jlrr.-ul nt ~1.'\:nrth\• 
tht ··.Ia e •·~ I '<'-~ au<l I ~ wcrt• rt' •l \Aotk•qm••<l the Ptt! hm~n ancl the u u31 
JK•n~l~:l~ f•·r JIUtliOI: thto ho~ 10 the rnutint• buSJn\'Q \\a• th4CU rl , Rcw 
c:hlll'<'l II wuulrl l1t1 IIUIII' li ttin¥ that • • 
LIN C OLN 
The nome implies high ideal$ 
QUALITY I'.A.IRNI:SS SJ:RVIOJ: 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
llMBODI J.:S THEM 
27 Main Street 
TECH JON 
l.e 1 U! cuntmuc to •<en-e you 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
Wt &lao Carry J.:verytbiq J.:actrlcal 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
:.!'.? t'OS'TER STREET 
h I II I I , , i'atbc:r luln• rtv, uf tht I hur.·h ul the l ey II UHI I ~ l,lt'.; ut IIIIV 1mp:ruve- ============== 
mullt thcrt1n Tht·~t' llltmlni rl!~i.klntkd fmma~·ulat~: t unnptmn, ~:uv. • 1111 in. 
hrnrti l>• wi th the rt'Hiil thnt T~ch hno; tcre~tin~ ndllrl'liX 1111 lht• !ICt• .uul W1lrk 
n c!hapt•l thnt WllHtml~ o m uch JotrLlll tc:r of t'nrtliunl "'t•WIIlllflt nft~r whom llw 
lllf•tlndvt• l11 ntt rmd thn ll lnal yew club i~ nJIIllctl Rdn•shmt•ntR 111 
'l'ht Npt:<ikNII rll f'lmp<· l rt,r thr rom- crea~L·d the~ IIO<Itl humor uf tht• rn~l't 
11111 Wt'ck " ill Itt \\'rrlm·,rb)· · O<.'t l3. inj!, and plnns fnr thr 1\'~\\ man Clul• 
l>r \\' yl tntl n( t ht U 1111111 ( ongn:ga. 
tu·nul l hurd-1, 'rt:ur~<lrtv, IJr k u.n uf llo~nce were '""' U' I Th1 o~ff.Hr w11l 
thu Plyrnuuth C'onl!re.:;ttinnal Church , probably tl('("Ur '"' ur t•l>out ~aturrlt , 
11rub •• k1,·harcl ,\ lloth ".!i , M<>nda}. Deccmbc:r ~ 
I M l~tb Rn. Mr. ll;~hl of the Ep-
••·rth l.ng\IC \ Jet llUIII I t;huTth; un 
T his is the kind of 
Barber Shop 
tiiAI f lll»""l" lQ thr ,.,.u "''f' 
"JtlH•·• '*'" J•t._.,,. •111 t"iutm"miiiiC-"· 
l".ththt')' C.A:.ndhbiiH• ttn41 .. "''"'~" tb~t J,. "''' ~"~"'hrd hr "'"" 'hu., 
ht lh• • JH . f ot t-. •llt•fl•• , .. , .. 
Ill• 
Tech Bo11' Sbop 
on,Tllll\1 & s.-1 \'otl,. , ·~ 
St1t1 Matul Blrber S~op 
lllfl\1 •:.. Ltr.lllll II uuJ 
T~l3\ , ~Jr \\'tn throp G. llall, 0.2 
~alt:!! ~hn.tl:• r uf tlw \\' t>I'I.T. ter Buioi.: 
t~um a •.lll\', illltl 1111 \\' e-lnc~~tlav, R," 
\lr II JC'hn uf tho ~ .hur\" l.utherO£n 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
C'l111rch 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
MASQUE 
l ' :.ntllllll<'ol lrn 1 I' 1>,• '!.! ,~ 1! 11 
In Bountiful Display 
WARE PRATT CO. 




UNITEO SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
IIJ:lf'l WBOLJ: BOLl: WORK A 
I PEOULTY 
ALL ATBLK'I'IC IHOJ:I R&PAIRJ:D 




Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft FJectric Co. 
30 PLF.A • . \ ST STREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
COM 111./M l!NTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
CuU.,., 'l'oola, IID1 lupptlu, Au&o Ac 
ctiiOriu. Radio luppUa, rlub 
Hrbta. Sil......,.., &Jtetrfe 
AppUanctt 
D ll\CA. & G ooDELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money" 
Oppoo-i te Worcester Gas Offic• 
t·h mns 111 the \ l,tl!otllt' The\' ;u~ ' 
k :-;;lll(oHI, r., ~al'nlf IA1h· ; E p 
Wuo•l, '2!\, 11nd I~ 11 l"nho1lcn, •.r;, •hn 
hnth l'lnn I 111 thr "fluur illuo:hl.'r" 
lu~t \'t•ur Tht uth,•r '"'' pun, m this 
JlhlY will l>t• tdlcrl hv Htu•uchtun ond 
1\tlt• l~nu , l 1\ o uH 11 UA y,•t int'XJII•ru.>n(•ctl 
In 'l'1•(•h tl r:uni' lt l'~ 
W I' l.cwl1 wlll tnl,t' thl· 11:\rt ,,f 
t.•.lrllllK huh· 111 '"I hi! \\'ta•C'I ," 1. \\' 
Bun, '.l.~. "ill 11lu \ tlw uthl'r ft'mnle 
l'<llrl ,. I l111hl~trnm, "r., h.1ll tht' 
I• ._lin.: lnl.llc f~H 1 r, :"<\ ,\lt-t',.ll<'\. II 
I' :O:hr~.:\1•, ".."1, un•l 1 \\' t\akc-r, :!9. 












THI I I M ~ !'.,! (r,,r 11 dn-&y haircu t try 
The F ANCY BARilER SHOP 
11 llaiJl lt., DlrtcU:r OYir lt&tJon A 
Gnood Cutten '\o Lona \\'aiu 
S tlt Bather~< 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Comyany 
WI! SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
CLOTIIlMO AND J"''B.MlSRlNO 
"Quality Comer' , 
fnrorporntell I!JIS 
ELWOOD ADAMS Inc. 
1111 l{j(l Main Stretll 
\\.< l iH'E~TER, ~ I \ SS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIOHTDfO I'IXTUil.ES 
ABD J'IRI: PLACE 
J'URNUBDJOS 
£ W D UR,. IN TY~EWRITJ.:a COPYING tlll\t i 





TI!OB :n:.u.s aocJ 
JEWJ:LRY 
E.st~tu Rtpairlna 
5.'' M \I' STRl.;ET 
Oa1p l'u•tothr:e 
MISS RUBY H. DAY 
DANCING 
E\'E'R\' F.\' EN I X!~ 1\l'T ·1 UKSD.\\' 
CLA.-;~&S f'OR B I~G i l\'~ERS 
I' RlO\\' 7\ 
Terpsichorean Hall 
311 ~l.atn St 
I d 
FRATERNITY LETTERS AMD MO 
TIC.ES r>uplinncd lw UlO·, 1.0011 • 
• ' Ill• t 
I WRZB.& 1 "tate ~lu.tual nuiLJmt:, 
~. ••m GIG Tel Park 6 16 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LmER SERVICE 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND O.ENTI.EMJ:lf'8 
TAILOR WORK CALLJ.:D J'OR 
.AND DJCLIVI!.RI:D J'BJ:J: 
IP&OLU. U DUO'I'IOK 1'08. 
ITUD&KTS 
Tel P arl 14 17 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
